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Ueacbers <!ollege / e 
n. CHANGE.5 IN COURSF.S 
FOR EXT YEAR 
bl1 J. The word, .. uarter" will bt 
- 1 .. 1...i or "term" lo d IC'Ute 
a t .. • period. 
Po:r<loolop n, •• .... . 10, 11. 11, 
2. TIM unU f meaaun for cndit 
,.;u bo tM uarwr hour (one-fourth 
or a nedit). 
A qu&Nr lliour m urw l credit 
l'I, and 1 HaJL 
l'.50-4:1 
Tiie !:U • 
FrWa7, lla7 II 
olO-lolO 
- la 11 w r r ona hour a 
w k r prap&JWI work when t •la· 
t load of praparad " ro ,. II 
houn aw IL 
On laat Tu 1 fV , May 7tll, 
at I: , thtrty. • mem n of the 
Pla7en, Mr. and Mra. Gil-. and 
thne bonor&rJ' m rnb.ra, -.re form· 
&117 m .... "full" membera at a ban­
�· t Mid In tM ftortll danlJIC roora 
o( tM Hotel U. Grant an Mattoon. 
TM Ott ion wu by •&7 of nenJ 
l·'auboa aft.er a 1•r'1 hard but 
ucu..ful work b7 rhooe w"'- Ill· 
:.1 t'..e• ,.,..nted t m the richt 
tu " ... r the Pla7era' luipia and to 
rail t Iv• full membera aa d 
.i't;.n:r from the pTObetionary an� 
..... . ·1ah.r) members. 
81 the Pla7en' colon are pur· 
pie and rold. <M • haped tabl 
weN attractJ•el7 .d rated with pur· 
pl iril u te1·1uer. and da1nt7 
1 llow primrGM nut.cups. onlnlrJ 
.o moet banqu ta. n ,.., di.h wu ff. 
:1c1 Tb. rollowana u.......,....,.. 
du:n« wu MrY"!d between the hours 
,( 8030 &...: "·U I: 
pl«cl PU<h Cocktail 
Cel rrand OU .. 
C eam of Tomato up au Cnlt.o 
hkk n Patti• a la !Uane 
Pota , F'rn<h F.....i 
trawborrr ta, Butterad 
Froan Fnut Salad 
I teNut uadaa 
1..cl TM or Cotr .. 
Th colle-p tennl.8 tum, Dor11 and 
Betelwnner, loot lo the MoKendrtt 
Coll ... team held at Lebanon Satur­
day. The pair lo.t the duubl match 
b1 a Kort of 1-3, 6-4, Betebenner 
lost h,. alnal• Mt M, 11-4, but w 
hanchcapPo<f from the atart by a 
broken raqu t. Oori1 .... aw to 
pull throush ov r Leon Ch1.1rch by a 
..... ,. or II-!, 11-
The coll ha.a a chan� to ... 1u 
Lenn•• pla)'en in M'l1on Saturday &[. 
Leraovn whni • · ormal play• un tJ\f' 
home court.. 
HIGH SCHOOL Pl.A Y 
HIGHLY CO ENDED 
81 Rac�•I rotlwra 
FLAG CONTF.Sf 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
TM •IX • ful �nt.-tanta i" 
th. Flar rn11t t rave t 1r )'• on 
"Old Glory'• Graate.. G lory• an tlw 
�u.,.. mWy "" lut Tueeda7 ar. 
t moon.. Thf' ront..t.anc.e ,.. : Loua 
IH • tall no, from T ' Mary Root. 
from '2barl•ton Hish ; £hnur Harry. 
rnan. from thr tr uln« whool. Uoyd 
Mdilull n. Wilham., Lev•I and Paul 
... .. "' T. �. All 
�� (C(Q)i1JLJE:@lE: �� . 
--A �aper devote-ti tu the interests uf the stud(..nt body uf the Ea5tern l l 
l11inf1i.; Swtc Tcach�rs <.(.!Ill�'-'-· 
- -- - -
. I )IENUS 
Publi. heel c:iL-h 
llonday JurinS?' 
the �hoot yc;ir 
by the :.L.!<le 1h 
o( th\? Eaistcrn 
lllin·.1i� St ate 
Tt·:iC"i1er College 
�1t f"hnrleslon. 
POETRY CONTEST 
)lomlay.April the �ixth saw 
New hnls for Enst-cr, flowers for 
'.\lother'!S Dny, nec-kties for Dnd's Day 
the new thrill:s for Clruis Day and new 
�rrin� menus for light-hou·u�keepcl"!' . . •lir.i: <Jf 0·1r !'econd annual poetry 
I ·•f.l\•. L Thl)!!.C who 1.·onductt.>tl the .mtc..:t re-el that it h� bt!en ve ry � .!r 11 i :-;,;:iun E;.iilding , v"'. ,, �.ile. Some twenty-five pocnu 
.ilcrnl<.• r tlim\li'\ t'uilt!;;c Pr� .\.:.80('iu t-io-n-. --------- w._.re dtter hundeci in or stoien. :Moffl 
Printc<l nt the c >'lrt tlou�e. E-a .t entrance. j t Lhcm nre c:ipnble or being enjoyed. W!! are sorry tbnt th<' judges haven't 
Gc'ncllc G. \'oiet, ":!9 1351 l::dito;:;n-Chici .aty to choose from in>tead of hnl! 
:Uarsdon U. Grubb, "l'J 224 B�iness }fana(rCr t hat number. There isn't any reason 
liu.rni.:1 Hostetler 202 Circulntion :\lnnnier ,\ hy pc.o'lple who con write exqui!lite 
lone Bcrtoltt 571 �cws Writer I octry :.Jch n.s "She and I are one" 
Wilkin Sims Pandora (!'14;;e Kermit Dehl) !Shouldn 't enter it 
Cor.i \". Turner Ass't �ews Writ�r in our poetry contests. We can for-
Laura Snider Feature Story Wri:cr 1-:i\'C Sherman Gilmore and George 
.Stella Purce Literary Critic �idncy Cor:rad for refu!ling to rnb-
Bob "Jatti't and Charles Frye - Sports ! Mil · heir poetkn! off'springs . nnd we 
Jnmes V. Re)·nolds H. S. Editor-in-Chief <'Dn ei:t'n conde!"Cend to steal those 
Ru" JI Kclla01, ll::u·y LoretUl :.tcCarthy, Jean Widger l-1. S. St.n!f 11 cloni;ring to J ohn Wilkin Sim� off the 
t h.arles II. Colema.n 17-18 - Faculty Adviser \\nll3 or 1l girl's dormitory roou .. but 
Ent.ercd :u secoraJ cla� nm t;;- �8. l9ii-;tt�P� om;; '\C can't fori;rive ali ol l�IOSC other 
at Ch�rlcston. Illinois, u:idC'r the \ct of )l arch 3, 1870. . people who really can write R'OOd po-1..'lry and who did not participal.'-' in 
vur (.·onte�t. WHI" Sl'LIT THE LITI'l,E I l"Ol<Rl::CTl:>G TUE F.\'ILS �IX�rEE:'-i It i!' n Rad : catl picture thaL ha..'\ t .. 1�0�;;�:n�C'e 1�<':�0:�:�. the�: ':: 
Of late the� hrut. been much dis-- I 1�<'n 
pr<'senting il$clf in thc.•:.c Inst whom they belong have e\·ery re�­
cus.sion about the proposal to rplit fow dnys w�en chnpel �eats an> 80 .!on to be pround of them. Thu prize 
the Little Ninetee . 1 con!crence into 1 $Carcc--certnm o:tcs, nt lensL I poems will ho\'� been chosen because 
two or more int.errollcgiate cirC ' its. 1 Now there has been 8 kind of un- they posses.." those things which make 
lJany a'•er that the present comb nn- written law to the effect that when for good poetry. namely sincerity, 
tion of collegC8 is too large ond i1et- "tudcnts come into the auditorium rhythm. sustained interest, nnd what 
crogeneous to be 1ntisra.ctor1 . 1 n for chapel exerti!\H, and sec a swe<!t happerut to comply with the poetic 
sport conference. A sma7.er grou�> of yuung thing eagerly watching the stu- temperament of the critic. 
c-ollege5. they �crt, could arrange denu come in. eagerly searching for But it isn't the poet! themselves 
the sport schedules so that t.ach a.omtonc. thnt the vucnnt scat next to h 'lt we are so much interested in but 
tchool could meet every other, and her is being reserved !or that some- 1heir poetry. \Ve hope within n year 
i v!li�Jy even join in a confen: nee one. So nil the other people pass or two to be nble to pu blish .. a book 
tou rney. it hy. Or vicnversa. ?\u one want5 ,( poem written by !'llutlents of E. 1. 
In the first pJaee, it m:lY as well be to be chnllensced to se\'cnteen kinds oi It isn't impoMible to ha\'C them v.·rit­
Cdmitted that there is much trUtb to due.IA beC'nuse he ha.ppeM to get in ten. printed, and bound by people 
these contPntions. A Littla �inetcen the seat which some fellow is saving here in school. Surely it would be a 
c}\;lmpioruhip i.a n !rightfully inrlei.i-, _!or hi.5 girl friend. . worthy achievement and one or which 
nate quantity, and the m ol 8-.at during the last few days, 10 we might well be proud. 
:awart1ing it a.re Ut'lually quite unsatis- the big nlilh which beg-ins n little 
factcr;. Likewi.�. an elimination before nine o'd«k. there hns been 
tourney or all th� Little Nineteen absolutely no a.ltention pa.iJ to the 
�chOOhJ woo.Id prGtahly yield no r1ore former stat<! of affairs. 
Thoui:-h lhe football nuon is :l 
thing of the distant p L yet judg­
ing from the couple in automobiles, 
�lose formation!' are still papular. condu.aive reaalts th:m the prt'.fl!nl Oh, the milery that must descend pe i.'ntaite roti� system. But then. �pon thou poor !olka who work ao 
elimination tourneys a.re olwu�"'S m:it- hanl to reserve �eats, only lo ho.ve 1 ,.... _____________ 
• 
You will Hnd thnl in the following 
menus th•: Lreakfa.st.s and lunchcon:s 
re,1uire \'ery little cooking. Tht:refore 
you can sleep nn e.'ttrn five minutes 
before breakfast, and stay nt school 1 
studyin!l,--Or talking to your fritrnds 
-longer before lunch. You will find 
these food� cnsy to prepare as well 
ns nppetizinJr. The more time you 
�pend in choosing the t..e..�t food!'. the 
more J>len.."!ant hou� your health will 
allow. 
:\lenu l. 
Breakfast 
One-half grape fruit 
&:rnmbled cg� Buttered 
Cocoa 
Luncheon 
Toast 
Toasted Pimento Cheese Sandwiches 
Head Lettuce Salad, French Dressing 
Choc:olntl' rookies '.\tilk 
Dinner 
T Bone Steak 
Baked Potatoes Fresh Green Onions 
Whole Wheat Bread Butti.'r 
F ruit Jello 
�lenu II. 
Ba.con 
Break.fa.st 
Sliced Oranges 
Buttered Whole Wheat Toast 
Co<oa 
Lunch�on 
Pineapple and Cheese Salad 
Lettuce Sandwiches 
Bnked Cu!'ltard 
Tea 
Dinner 
I 
GROCERIES I Fresh nnd Cured Meats All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We finish Kodak Pictures 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market I 1409 4th St. Phone 422 
.•. • , .. 1,,\, .• '.. 1 
Liver and Bacon 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Creamed Asparagus 
Rolls und Butler Radishes 
Ice Cream 
'.\tenu Ill. 
Breakfast 
Stewed Prunes 
Poached Egg on Toast 
)J ilk 
Luncheon 
Toasted Bacon and Tomato Snndwit'h 
Perfection Salad 
Orange :ll ilk Sherbert Cookies 
}!ilk 
Dinner 
LDmb Chops 
Creamed Nev.· Potatoes and Pell.! 
Pickles 
Hot Rolls Jelly 
Fresh Strawberries Cream 
These Flivnrs 
It has b....-en computed and an 
nouncL"ll by some commerce depart· 
ment or other thnt every sixty-four 
per.1ons on the glob<! own an uutu· 
mobile. Well, judging from sight'! on 
the highway lo.st night. every one of 
the sixty-four decided to pile in their 
C'ar and go for a ride! 
COLLEGE INN 
1 139 South Slxtb SL 
First Class Confections 
Iome or 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
.._ ___________ __, tu·:i of luck :u1d fate, and a round-ro� !l<>me bii? two hundred pound husky 
in tourney would be impoaaible in n .r:sric: in it and then, when it is .sug­
con!4'renc.e of any size. It 1s al.50 un- SC\"St.ed that this seat was being saved 
likely that contests between e\•ery I for someone el he says. "Oh. it was, 
acbool or oven a Vel"J' "mall confer- 1 w-u it! Well I'll aee truat no one 
THE JEWELRY & 
GIFT SHOP 
Up to Date GIFTS for all 
Occasions 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
ence would prove pradiu.l. elae eeta it!" 
Do We Want �lore Champ! Mblpa? So it 15 that wo all are reminded 
On the wbo , we are inclined to of such awful criat'tl as the scattering 
beii .. that m t oI the ad•ocates of of the AClldiAM, or the Spaniah In­
�- J11al. conference like the ide:i i qu.i.sition, or, or-well, something ju.st 
�-:,; :.. .... � t.X.-o.? woOJ:d then be .iwfuL (lf you don't like these com­
more championships to acramhle for, I parison."I junt. watch the poor crea­w-ith. of course. a bette·r cha.ace al twca IOmC niornfag and make aome uh oll� annuing a title at lf!Ut �/Jr ;ounell.) 
once · a while. We a.re well able t4. Touched as we are by the luau­
sym:pathil.e with those who have 1 icus atari of these recent events, 
bad tuck in �Uecting titles, but wt ;, : · c.oluntn an do nothinc leu than 
feel that one Little Ninetttn tiUe: rt a fu.nd to pay for: having a aec­
or eve.n the prospect. of rettin� Oftf' ic.n ot tie!lts �rved permane.nUy 
Little Ni.netem title, are worth moM .'1>r tho.�c who have in tho pa.st bee.n 
than onenl pennant. or a amaller ·o thJJ�btl ... lp aep&!Ud. 
confettnce. As l<Ll· land now atands: 
And If the means or awanling the JO •et.I , A frlmd. 
the tiUes are inconclusive. •bat or if! ?\oh• ct •ympathy, JW1t. a Pal. 
We can think o! nothing mo"' inttt 5 ttll<d m al tieketa, Anon. 
ee":n,. n porin,c O'\\'U � rompli- l o��t eruaber, ltl former 
�ted Little Nioetffn pe:n:entqu and .)1fllnrr. 
form.nlating themrom cur oro ToTAl--10 .. nta, note of 1ym­
"dope" and dedocdons concernitl&' th<- patl\7, !In ttll<d meal tlcketa, and one 
final award o! th• varlotu mythical ,........, !tit crushe.r. 
1,· ENGL! 8 z;; 
Mr. Walfle was t .. turing on mod-
We do pour WATGB WORK rieht 
and save you money. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
The Square Deal Jewtler 
J . . A. HOLMES 
FIVB CB.AIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS BAIR BOBBING 
We SoUclt T•adl•n CoDer• 
Pair-.ro 
Soalhw- Coniu Sqa.an 
SRB 
·.WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
HRATJNG FIXTUllBS 
lff SW.h St­
p-., 111 
crowm . Think, too, of oa:r 1port writ­
""' who would •- the priTilep oI 
ptberlng atranp 1tatUt.Jca and mak· 
int!' wild proph•dea for the aucceu of 
their partkutar cone,._ "'" ... :ria t.o hll Enelloh clau, 1 ,_ ____________ _, 
.. 'o, lee u• k"p the. Little Nioe.t.Hn.. 
It m.oy be too la-. too ind•rinite.. 
to hard t.o �t llll7'fh•n In-but It 
ill a faxinatinr thi� to be connected 
with, "°'bo•.-Aueuotana. 
and had eotten .. far .. the life and 1 .--------------. 1 
Schouten& Lewis worb or Agneo R•PPll r. He wu sudd nl:r lntemrp� in hia dlacaqlon1 
f thia yiat by a little frwhman 
bop named lnirnun who piped U,P, 
-.vr. Wal!le, how '1- .Aat>• opil1 COllPLllTll 
her lut name?" · I HOUSB PUKN1811JNO Al_....., <..m.ir joke): Ftnr11<1 .'.ND UNDJlllTillNQ um; Peft7: a <hap ban £hialra • Mr. Gil : No, no, Kr. Conrad. You 1 Cllartoot.. UL 
DR. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
� 
National Tnut Bank Bids. 
Phones: Oftke, 476; Residence, 762 
Olllce Phone 43 Rea. Phone U48 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
National Tnllt Ban.It Bids. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. 
Gonmol Osteopathic Practice 
Foot TrHbnenl 
RootD.11 6, 8, 7, Mltebell Blq. 
Pboau: Olllce, 626; & .. ideace lN 
C. E. DUNCAN, )(. D. 
OCULIST 
Special attention to llttinir eiu­
Cor. Eilfbtb and Jackson Si.. 
O. B. DUDLEY, ll. D. 
Cola•biaa .Baildlq a Lou Bldc-
1 1 1  Jacboa St-
Phonao: <>me..· 1'8; ........... Ul 
footi.oall ooe<k liM fot:U' wbaela." ..,.. t&lkiu1: too loudly. 
P•l'C)': Haw, Jlaw, ud .... - , id""1 liadipantiy): I did not Pbona !'19 and IOO PlioM au 
wbaol8 laM * lmll1 tldlls? I raiM Dl7 Toiea to ba a wlillper. I ._ _________ _, AJaudor .W.. 
DR. N. D. KESSINGER 
Dl'Ulfi..o Pb.rsiclan 
Chiropractic, O.t..JM1thlc and Eladrlc 
Tna-t. for. all .U-ta 
!JR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1031 
DR. R. w. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
� 
605 Seventh Stnet 
Oflice lot ftoor 8- E. Cornrr Sq. 
Office phone 439 a ... phone 409 
C. a HARWOOD, ll. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce In Under Bulldinr 
Tllepboaa 71' 
DR. J. E. .n.ANCIS 
DR. OllTRUDJC R. J'llANCIS 
OSTEOPATBIC PHYSlCIANS 
llllcMll Block 
Phonao: CN1ee, 11: S..W-. 11t 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICIAJU> 
DR. WlLLlAll ll. BWICLUD 
Olllce boan: 9:00 to 11 .A.. II. and 
l:OCUo f:OO and 7 to t P. JI. 
Olllce Pb<>ne IO; ....W-. '1'70 and H 
......... 
J. A. OUYD, 11. D-
.... ... 1·b:ree 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::T:E:A:C:H:E:R:S=::CO==L=LE=G==E=N=E=W==S====--------�'-- -__;:::.._ ____ ������:..:� }londay, May Y.l, 1 929 
[ PAGE PANDORA 1 LOOKI�G ABROAD j my shoulder. I looked around and I \\ie hope that the alunrn�·1 -:o:f-t::: h-:e-:--.-�-:-- �:-:::-------;-------------J H M' . indefinite nnd inditrerenL h By Lo.wr�nce . iddleton 
. :_
aw� �.een snake. �ft�r recovering Ea.'itern Stnte Teachers College will i. �laiden name, if marrit.'(1: ";. ere neither man nor bea."t disturbs After refuchng �t D�or,
_ 
we t�ed I 1 rnm .ioo�t three fomt mg spells I api>reciate the brevity of the quets· oi children. t e tranquillity of days or e\'Cnings. around to Monrov ia, L1ber1a, A frica !ool.�.J lijl in the trees. anJ since then tionaires sent to them o.s compared I deeply regret that local dutie11 
)oc:ated on the northern coast o( the that spot has had no attructions for to thfs onl! from the )iloorehead :\ly maiden name wa� Ralph Iver- pre\'ented me from ntttonding the 
Gulf or Gui�ea. . . I :-i1c. f.,,r ?e tr('es we�e full o.r snakes. ( :\linr:c.sota) St.ate Teachers College s
on. :\ly children have no teeth. Senior dasit play. I t  is the first one 
To me. this part of the trip l!I the , One ' • h( h t I stayed 1n a native house and will be more ready to contribute lint •rial written for publication. r :ve miued !lince the beginning oi 
most intereating because it is the I bu1ll uµ in " t.ree. It was supported their share to the new register. The on'.y thing I ever wrote for tame. 
bome of the Negro race. Mission- 1 by bcau1� �: solid mahogany which I The questionnire arranged tor the 
publication was in the lliSTiC last )tr. Iverson closed by wishing the &tie! have done much 
. 
in �ivili�ing : teemed rather incongruo�s with the lonvenience of Alumni in contribu- year. alumni corner good luck and hopes to 
these people but there 1s still much 1 thatch roof. The swaying of the ting news w� rather completely an- 9. �ew"' of nlumni friends. hear throusrh it of many old friend3. 
to be done. In the
. 
schools and uni-1 branc.hes wu my alarm clock next I swere<l by )tr. Ralph Iverson, '27, as I ��vcn't heord anythinl!C about my I -The llistic_ \'t.Mlities of l!onrov1a the boys are t r.;o;·mng. follows: old rr1ends. but I firmly belie ... � that 
learning industrial as well as pro­
fegional trades. and the girls are 
studying domestic arts. 
English inftuencc is ev.erywhere in ev­
idence. "Brainy" trades take advan· 
tage of the Negro's love ot bright an<! 
pudy articles and trade him red cal· 
ico Jor priceless pearls. (The nath•e 
knows the value of neither.) :\Jany 
of the men are deep-sea divers and 
work all day long for only a few 
c-!nr� 
Superstitions and "hoo-dooism'' are 
the drawbacks to their being civilized. We were told that such traditions and 
ideas came from the liberated slave� 
•·ho were sent over from Am1rjca 
!'forth ot :\tonrovia a small delapMlk· 
ed colony is to be seen. The houser 
are built like the American log cabin 
and formed the nucleus of that small 
«>lony founded in 1 21 by liberated 
slaves. 
The African Negro shows a deep 
antipathy towards the American Ne­gro. Respectful in a way, he seems 
to preter being let alone. He is happy 
in his native habits. His sense of 
mu.sic is original and the touch they 
give to jan music is uncanny. I 
I tried my best. to add some of the 
strangeness to my playing but wasn't 
succeu!ul. 
fhe interior is made up of a. dense 
forest. It. all is very still i water 
drips continually from the trees. The 
heat seems to· come from lhe ground, 
yet it is fairly dry, tungi and moss 
grow abundantly. A net.work of 
moss is draped from tree to tree. In 
some plattS one must push it aside 
in order to get though. Many cit­
rous and banana trees seem to grow 
-.il<L Every small river teems with 
huge crocodiles. One can throw rocks 
at them lore.var but there are always 
more crocodslea. 
One day while stand.inc on the 
brink of a small river toning pebbles 
al them_ I felt aomething fall acroaa 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize ID 
HOME KJLLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 A 28' 22S 8th St. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
_.._ ... . q- wl.tll 
JOG ......... 
For we are 1bowins the New En-
Mmbles -S11ita _,,.tc -Code· 
Tail dre!Ha..-Sweaten -Sklrta 
Hooe-Puna. 
AD Prla9 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
l. Xame 2. Addres3 Art Storms l!I dead .. \lenser Ander- 1 !On undoubtedly married, and Ron 
l�yler di ... orced. 
News you might write to alumni 
For Lndie� and Gentlemen better 
shampc,o5 go to Shorty Gntes. 710 
Lincoln SL 
On our return fr"ITI the :nterior t'l 
\fonro' IJ we were entertained by the 
ekJitil{ • :tizcns. I spent most of m;; 
.irr.e !ryinsc to teach )lonro ... ian flap­
);•o th� Charleston. In return thev 
aught me the Elephant Wabble. 
. 
Be it kno\\"11 thnt my nnme is still 
Ralph Iverson and my address i5 
Huntre, N. D. How long it will be 50 IO. 
the signs of the zodiac ha�e not friends. i------------� 
foretold. J really like Africa with its o<ld, .). Position 4. :\'ature of position. ny:..tt'l ;ous ways. I shall return some if teaching :-..y for I feel that it is an ideal plact. 
.o :;pend a honeymoon. )ly position varies with the times or <lay: 6:30 a. m., fireman; 7:30, 
-1i���:r"�!d�:ig !:::�ie�I )%�:: ... :�·:� chef; 8:45. principal; 9:10, teacher; 
·ailed for America. Just the word I :i:JO p. m., �oach; 4_:�0. janitor. \mer:ica Pl.eased me greatly. We lly teaching pos1t.1on doesn't h�\·e 
There is nothi� i would write to 
alumni frilmds whom I know to be 
inh:rested in me-they are all owing 
me letters. ' 
The location of 1ny private p.irn­
dise is right out of the midu-u: of the 
prairie. six mile5 west of civilization 
t Gardner). where Willnrd Gowen­
lock performs with unabated nn.101 
But I rather like this place out here 
Liucoln S ree 
Grocery 
School Supplies. GrO<!eries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Special attention to light 
Housekeepers 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON ame down the St. Lawrence to )Ion- �:�r:: ��or:� i�t ��Ins:�� ::mr;��er��� real. I Jett my companion, ot the. uncommon branches to the 5 h 6 h ,-------------------------- -, ,a.,t four month.,, a bank pr�iden;·� t • t • 
.o:i, i.1 Chicago. an:; came on to Pan., 7th. Sth, and 9th gndes. 
.ired, Out ready t\l Pnter E. I. 5. Activities or projec:t.s. r 
_____ G. Summer plans 
THIS IS FOR THE ALUM:SI 
I am working on one project be-
PERMANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $5.00 
Long Bobs - $ 7. 00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side of Square Phone 925 
We are planning to print an Al· y.ond those already mentioned. get.-
1mni Register this yes:, thz fl.:.:� j t1�;: the s�ow out or the roa� as 
;in!:'e 1921 of about fifteen hundn.-d I <1u1.kly as It ca� be done. Inctdent­tlumni, whose names and present ad- , ally. I am work ing on a detlamatlon 
lrtt.sH will appear in this regh1ter, I for a local feud. 1early two hundred ha\•e failed to re- )Jy plans for next summer are very ·pond to our inquiries !or in!orma- .. I,--------------------------, .ion. Some of our letters do not II M d ,.ach the alum.ni �au.e �f incorrect eyer an Hemmer I 1ddresses. It is discouragmg to have 
ettu after letter C<lme hack marked, I New Store I 'moved-le.rt no address." "unknown,'' 'not heard of for years." It is more MEAT MARKET 
usco11raging, however, when the 1et- and GROCERY �rs do not come back, and we know 
hat the alumni have just negleded FREE DELIVERY 
o return the blanks properly filled Phones 106 cit 953 510 Monroe St. 
out. 
Look up Upp 
for 
Portraits of Qnality 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(Succ:esaon to Miu Sa.,...) 
Portrait Studio 
KODAK FINISHING 
South Side Square Over. RJckj!.lts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
GOO� STUART'S 
TIRE.S 
:Exi�e 
BAnERIES 
USED TIRES 
at Bargain Prices 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
' ..... ta - .... 18 
PlllMrf' 
iJRUG STORE 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Fate Powders, Tollet Creams 
Perfuaes 
Tootla Brashes 
Tooth Put. 
Preen:lpU... 
l508 Sirth St. 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's standard prices 
Where your patronage is appreciated 
�10 Seventh J. MONTGOMERY. Mrr. Phone 302 
''BEAUTY" 
May be worse than "skin deep'', but you cannot neglect your skin 
and be beautiful. We have at y J ur disposal al1 the science, study 
and sk:illi of Armand; Rich4rd Hudnut. 0The Flowers;" Elizabeth 
Arden Venetian toilet perparations: Princess Pat;· Narciuwt; Coty; 
Zanadu; Luxor; and other e.xcelle nt lines. 
The Peopks Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Square 
CHEVROLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th atM....,_ 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and lfWU'8Dteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Sllop will be pleued to render service at all 
timee. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
- ·--� 
Monday. lf� 1 3, l 
TEACHERS 
D:&J.'EAT N O R ll A L  l ;)- 1 ;  LOS E TO co:- E'IT SE.'T R ECORD I M I LLIK I N  10-3 I Along with the reconl breaking 
The blue and G ray, while on a ter- verfor mnnce of other delegatf.a al 
rifle slugaing spree · euil y  rwer- tht• TearhcrJ College meet , Saturday 
whelmed State Norm&l 1 6-.&, at No r- 3l � orma.l , will  go tlown the pcrfor­
ma.J, llonday, ltay (i. The game WU m ;:,, � ,. or \onell of Charleston who 
a l'res.t surprise to Nonn=it, whieh ha.J ·. lie �hol for a record of 41 (eel 
been rated as one of the strongest 6 inches. 
teams in Ceotral J llinois. Normal Otbi!r members of the track team 
previol15 to the game h:id Jefeatro who placed in the meet are : Si ms, 
strong dubs and were anticipating who placed second in both hurdle 
a different result than that which they races. Conett first in discus. Baird 
ultima�y c-xpe_rienced. fourth in the hurdles. Porte.r, fourth 
The E. L athletes warming u p a in the mile. King ftfth i n  the two 
l ittle enterd the tray, and a.I :er their m ile. Hall and E liott tied for fifth 
ball of the first inninlf wu over they i n Lhe pole �awlt. Woaem fourth i n  
ha d  chased 6 ru ns  across t h e  plate lhC' half mile. )lattjx second i n  the 
a:: a result of a mighty ael :.igc of base qUArte� mile and fi (th in h:.lf mile. 
hits.. And, so far , far into the game !�uu tlt..o.Jge �et..-ond in the 100 yard 
-mvre hiu. more ruru1, with the t.1Ub11 �rnJ Lntrd m �20 yaro Uu'ln. 
bnlf1ins: Shipman having the oppo!l­
ina sh:i;gers always on his "hip". The 
fi nal seore was 1 5  to .a.,  which best 
describes the batting rampage of the 
E. I .  sluggers. Oappert and \Vuem 
led the E. I.  att.ack wit.h three hiL" 
each. 
S O P H O ) I O l l E  ll E G l STllATIO� 
�·.\ t.L TER)I .  1 929- 1 930 
F're11.hman who are planning to be 
here next fn.11 for registration in the 
Jophomore cl s should find in the 
C!ltalogue the section to "Ahich they 
I belong and iollow Lhosc programmes 
ad. d, But-True . j for the fa\( term and for the year. 
O n  h ( 11 · d E 1 t I All sophomores are in either a. l\vo-
d 
d·�· 
�;
wing 
th 
ay · f 
1
m�1;- 1 ye:ir currku lum leadinR to n diplo-
3.0 . I t · eat e power u . 1 • 1 m:i, 1)1" in  the !econd year o( a four-hk10 team at Decatur. In fact 1t _was year cu rriculum teadinK to 8 deg-r 
tb
pruc tic3l
eed
ly � re
;
ene
Sbi
o� the resul .. ot and requiring a major :ind a minor e prec. ing ay. pmnn wu not subject (or an elective) 
available for duty. havint: �Itched _the 
I 1. Twc>- Yeor Cu rricu:iums ( with­Nonnal game, so Brady d1munut1ve, diolor.in. ) 
but :Ufective moun�n s tarted. I · Section I, Lower Grades. From the start a.nd far into the gnme , Sections 1 1 and 111 U pper Allrey, Mil l ikin pitcher, 1dipped 'em Grades. ' 
by the Blue and Gray, whifo Yillikin :tions IV, Manual Arts. 
wu plllng up a lead a.s a result of Se<tlon y. English. 
many errors and n few hits spri nkled Other •J)t!ei:ll two-yea.r curtic:ulums I 
in here and there. However. Allred Col'ow the sophomore year !o r  the we:i.kened to�d the �nd _of the �me . apc:ial curriculum ( home econom­
and Bonett re.heved �m 1.n the n1n� 
l
ies o r  music ) .  See new c:alalogue. 
About the only bnght 11pot !or � 1 J . Pour·Yeor Curriculum ( l)e... I. in the whole nightmare was Gil-
, 
grce ). 
more's terrific drive over the . rilfht ! ·allow the sophomore year !or your ft�ld fe.nc:e tor a home.run i n  the t' U ?  riculum. See catalogue. Ask Miu 
e1.gbUt vr1�h Galbreath on base. Fo "d if the.re i., anything about your I n batting. E. L looked al Dloat as prc. srramme whit'h you do not unJor­
well as M.ill ildn. but in the field- sta -id. tenibl&---wbjcb wu the chief lactor 1 _____________ � 
in determining the JO to 3 re\'..i?de and the second E. l deieat at the barub of Mill ikin tbia year. 
Editors noto-The box scores were 
omitted fo� lack of sp�e. 
Tey one of Sborty Gates' Dandruff 
Sb.";111pooo;.-60c A 76<. 
For flowers call Lee'• Flower Shop. 
Pbona 89. 
Old Shoes Made New 
Aiaterial and Workml11lllhip 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H. A . . Welton 
_ . SHOB SHOP 
508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
A llen A 
Shirts and Shorts 
Set the style for cool , comfortable un­
derwear. Shirts in w bite and the new 
pastel shades. Short that are colorful 
and fit perfectly. R enspnabty priced 
SOc to $ 1 . 5 0  
Krall Cloth· g Store 
BROWRl'S SHINING PA RLO R  
Best Skte Sllines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
..... ... .. ... a.. .... _ 
' 
I 
SB1UJIO POIS ..t.lfD JCll 
CSllAJI . 
s.,..w. .. - Brldt - c.,. 
A1ae IUL&, llVTTD AND 
900.t. WATD . 
Plooa• ' 
Cmlestoa Dairy Co. 
TE.�CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
CHANGES FOR 1929·30 
( Continued from pace l )  
T H E  SENIOR C L A  S !'L A Y ,  ""A 
Wl'TLE J O U R 1\ EY'" 
1"'P Poar 
Act HI-Time :  Five o'clock the 
/ nert mo ming. Place: A hiJJ top. 
10. Credit will be allowed for drn- ( Continued from page l )  
matics. glee club, Co1lcge News. quar- a tl ifficult pnrt played all the way SC H O L A RSH I PS OFFERED tcttc, orche.itra. and band nt t h e  rate • hrough w ith the skill  of stage-star I nformation regarding s.cholar-o! one qua.rkr hour ( l ,  o r a cn.'<li t ) ur fi rst magnitude. The cast in order sh ips in middle western colleges of­
to t'.hose reported to the office for such of their entrance was ns follows : fcred by the sixth corps, U .  S. A rmy credit at the close ot etich quarter by .J ulie Rutherford - - Betty Shaffer to candidates for the C. M. T. C. for 
c Jirec tors 01 these organization.s J i m West _ _ James Reynolds the su mmer of 1929 will  be made who ".h!lJl decide the conditions under )In&. Welch . . Velda Tittle 9,·a.ilable in the near future. Any '' h ich credit shaJI be allowed or with· � lrs. Bay . . :\lnu rine S "" nngo young men who are interested should held in each caae. Lily . . . F rBnt'e� Hate _Weir ! ! � :! Or. Wm. M.  SwidcanJ of this city. 
1 1 . Credit earned i n  physical ed- Le:> Stem . · - Harry D1llard The scholarshipa offered arr posted ccali lm, Library 20, dramatics, glee 1 r·rank - . · Wayne Thrall on the bulletin board in the cut car. 
dub, quartette. orchestra, or band Charles _ . Edward ThomM · idor. mU3t be in excess of the 96 quarter S mit h . . _ . . . Eugene Reed 
hours ( 2·' credits ) required !or u dipl<>- A i'nic . . . . . •  Ruth Lippincott 
ma and to the 192 quarter hours (48 K i ttie Van Dyck . • . G race Teel 
credit.a )  required !or a degree. Et!- el . . . . M ildred Phill ips 
1 n� crl"dit. is re:ordcd on the st-u - A l frcc.I Bemi!" . . . . Donald Ba.con 
The :\lnrinello Beauty Shoppe spec­
i:ll iz.es in artistic Marcela and finger 
waves. Phone 1506. 
C< nt'e permarent rttord cnrd and may The Porter • • RuMell Kellam r lny on iniport.�ml part when he iJ Fir:tt Conductor . Frt>tlerick Fo remnn 
an applicant for a position.. Second ('or.ductor . W il fred Brandt E CON O MY 
CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Paul Re\• ;r-;:•�s the fi r.ot rnJio fan. Act I -Time : A few years ngo--
l l e  brondca." ted w ith one pl ug. �l::::do�tra�� ���;;a��ta��on.A�:�: 
Shorty C.ntM' Barber Shop is l�- 1 
York. 
cnted at 710 Lincoln SL Act I I-Time Ttirce days later-; early evening. Plac e :  En route to 
------------- 1 the Pacific CoasL Cleaned and Pressed 
JOSS 
the Barber 
W ho s o  aucc .?.i1!>ful1y conducted th� 
W ! l :TE FRONT BARllE R SHO? 
On � Buren has opened n new 
shop at 1 143 Sixth St. next d�r 
�u·1t.h ot the College Inn, and 
nsks all" who appreciate clean u p  
to date bA r be r  work to c a l l  at his 
new location. Ope.n evenings un­
til eight. Prices righL Welcome 
to new and old cu�tomen. Come 
in. A Friend to all. 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SDOBS 
Rebuild them, make them Ilk. 
new. m�ke the m  tut.. 
.RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
616 Sisth SL Phon.e al 
Mens aod Ladit"S suits $ 1.25 
Ladies D r�  and Coats $1 .%5 up 
20% Discount for Cvih & Carry 
Alterations Repairing 
OUR WORK M UST SATISFY 
Over Eat Cale Pbone 7461 
See the John C. Roberts Shoe 
' 'For .Particular Men , ,  
Ryan Shoe Co. 
6 04  Sixth St. 
B:t.sebnJI Fans. you may now get 
the scores e,•ery half inning from 
National League, American Lea- Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries gue. American n. and I I I 
�:g;;��rslli. �:;to:
�l
. Keith's Fine Bread 
"�' �. ""'"' .... 1 1 1 Your ordm appreciated 
Blades for Gillett Razor 2 for 10e i 
Pala Oli•e Soep -------' for Z2c 
& Inch Fry Pans, worth IOc no• 5e 
IUIAf orttmeata ror Note Boob 
IOI (or 5e 
aq at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILI[ B08JI ,, 
8pedal atlelllion to L!Pt 
llomekeepen 
8dleel ...... 
1- - �  
.... 111 
Wickham' s Restaurant ' 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special ahentlon lfvm to athJetes 
Phone 6Z7 North Side Square 
Phone 666 
. 
The New 49 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Ruor BlaAlea. Flulallpt8, Bauerle, Palil&., Semon. 
Knh·e, Bii Folda, I-.-. 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIBB 
We ai.. repair tr..a, lllit m-. tn ..... .... ... al 
'-&Mr ...... c-e .. ... ....... -
South Side 8qmn ..... -
TEACBE118 COLLEG E NEWS 
T. c. BLUE AND GOLD / H .  S. 
lllarkor walked a nd  Hods- made 
ftnt on an trror. Jtostra wu out 
IJ a n.- olf.-1.,.. ud aided by at ftrat and Plnnoll Sot a hit to ocore 
.... 11 of IiUldaboro m>ra IM T-lt- two nono. Tlt..0 s<>t a nice •Incl• 
81Sk ball -hlM tumid to l<Oro Pinnell. W 7eth and Thrall 
.. a lluketball pme t at ftraL If yinaUIS a to 4. A Iola fourth la- Two hit&, U..... nina and one error. 
- pn IM CU.0..__ ht nma H 1 ndaboro-
aiM ..,. pn>end In IM flnt ffraolt and Craven .. ,..1oc1. Guth· 
.. M<OIMI otansaa. Aa ln-tiaa ..iq. walked and a cloublo pla7 ended 
1o1111re of U.. pme waa tis. acor- tbo lnnins. 
"" b7 T. C. of II ,.... .,. 18 hlt&. An- Two hit&, no "'"' and no orrora. 
..,, ud - _.. In tine Fourth lnnlns-T. C. 
tllrt, wu Mr. �ollama brilllut Mark r made ftnt on an er ror and 
*" of • • -nd baM wben llM Hodcft doubled. Roatra walked to 
- ...,. l'llll. ll r. K ellam Lo IM fill the bua Pinnell, Titus, Thrall 
.-t of ..., who would ateoJ a po- and W7oth 1lnsled to ocoro two 
'• star. more rv.na before lhne out.a mded 
Titua Mid HI to nlM hlto the &lau1bter. 
.. foa> ruu while l.nMlor Mid ( ! ) FIH bit&, •isbt no 
T. C. to el1h Wta ... tw t7- rrora. 
and throe 
- runa. IMinnan CU-. ba:-dl7 Hlndaboro-
wlMtlMr Ila bad a buoball dub ll•hoMJ made ftrat on an error I • & trKk taam from U.. t.ant and Dullk, Flllto• and trad r wore 
tirdlJll of U.. ._ wWI• llM b»o- out at ftnt. 
1..- U.ve &ur.Un No hitJJ. no ruu. o UTOr. 
;,,.i.. rl111 IM - Nolblns much bapponed af<or tho 
ltlns a an aot rul>- fourth lnnins. T. C. ocored throo I 
loliod U.. edl r prof to more runo and H lndoboro two. I 
-d•ua i. be lloalthJ and publ ial>- T. C:. B H R DB B I ill a It not a aood Marker, u. 6 ' 1 1 
"1 t.o sro• .W. U t.ba pla)'on waat H d, I 6 1 O 
la U.d la u..tr a It will be a.,..... !b, I S 1 
0. L llDt pl doa'\ mat. t- 1 Pimlell, It, 6 0 · 
- LOOO. Tit.Ga, p, 6 2 
Pint I T. C. Thrall, <, 6 O 
llarltor pt a iatrle ud Hadi-, W 7oth, 1 b, 5 2 0 
....,... ... ntaa walked to fotte a Scott. rf, O 
- PlaMll atnd< t. Thrall Sol Kellam, lb, 
I ... W. '9 tiear tM - Wyeth Balla, Ill, 
*-k out. K Sot to flnt on an 
........ .. Thrall -- -k 
... 
D I  RO 
' 
" 
B 
' 
' 
' 
' 
1 
1 
18 
H 
0 
I 
I 
I 
1 1 
II 8 
R DB 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 • 
IJ IG H HOOL S P R I N G -:T:E:R:::M:--
-
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_
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-
8cotdo
---
J oll
-
•
----------·-
E A M I S  TIO. ll EDULB Onice upon a time a pohceman ln 
�al lo B•ruu of A1ri�ulture 
YB R 1 tZ8- 1 12t f lt>troil ... .,. wal k i ns h.i• M.L H• 
" W hat l und o( bu .. han httn c-al 
W MMfllla7 ,  11tur.cla7, Fri4a7, bad bMn for t.h tut two houn --"' 
inc up my ftu..-u beds " "  
M a y  zt-21,  ltH nery tame be had puMd a re=. Anit•er B..d L.u ... 
We4HtMlay, \h7 2t corner he had Hen a Scotchman with ''The JIC II up." Mid the d•J(""t..or, � 
th• vat1ent d 1f'd from SL \' 1 tu. dance. 8 :  10-U� a pair o( pan LI over haa arm. Fi­
Phya.ica 3. 
Chemiatq a. 
M anual Arla 1, Z, 3. 
Manual A rla  '· &, 6. 
Domeetw: Art 6. 
Latin ii. 
.......... b .. 
French ii. 
1 0 .00- 1 1  •O 
M anual Arla 7, 8, 9. 
Enchah 3. 
Ensllah S. 
Ensliab 9. 
Ensliah 1 2. 
I 00-:1 •O 
2 : 60-4 :30 
Geosraph1 a. 
Muic 3. 
Thancla7, 111 7 M. 
7 21>-9 06 
Hi•tory 9. 
Latin I Z. 
Lalin S. 
Art 3. 
Alpbra ii. 
Geometq l 
1 .00- 2 : 40  
Ceomeu, a. 
Geometry t. 
2 : 60-4  :31 
E<onomlca 2. 
Frkla7, M•1 II  
8 : 1().9 :50 
Bot.anJ 3. 
Zoolon a. 
Hlotory a. 
Asricllltun .. 
Sci nee I. 
Hlatory I. 
1 0 :00- 1 1  ''° 
nally he atepped up to ham and tu­
quirtd wUt be wu wa1tanc for 
" W •ll," aaad the Scot.chm.an, .. I 
have my t.rou..en here, so I'm • •u l  
in.a (or the Detroit .. f,... Pftl.I'" J 've 
heard IO much about." 
I E T . wu over at hi• cirls' hoUH la.It Sunda7 nisht. A l 
lut the sweet one, fearina that he 
would never �. hand.cl him a pl«"fl 
o( paper and told him to IOl•e a pro� 
lem.. She uked him to malt a row 
o( ele•en ci phen, then lo mark a per� 
Pflndw:ular doW"Rward al the nsht or 
the ft nt.. ftJth and le-nth c1phen ; awl 
upward al ttw nl'hl o( the fourth, 
venth and ea,.hth c1phen.. 
The.-. we.-. two Scotchmen who 
quit play1n.- t...aketball be cauM they 
couldn't ahool all the f r  throwa. 
So, t he hou.e or c-urreic-t1<1n u&n 't 
•· h  .-. thfl proofreadfln h&n.c out. 
Well, I l'UH• we can't lut much 
lon.-er. ou r pen 11 r�nn1nc out o( ink 
and thf' bank donn'l open unt.il to­
morrow mornn.c . 
Ina.con K el l y  Do you unk yo' 
rould 1upport mah daoirht.er i( yo' 
manMcl her ! 
Ed Black : Suttnly.  
D. K Hab yo' eber Men her t ! 
Ed utdnly. 
l>earon : Hab yo' ebtr n a.er eat 
• hen nobody • u wat.chmir her " 
\ A fter he had romplt'tfod the t.uk 
he •urveyt'd it for a ma nut.e. TMn 
.- ithout u: planauon Sunny Boy sud-
denly departed Now , ,irla, you're :-------------
fNe to adopt the above, (Ne of D • T • ��W.l f  J'OU can't work It OUL lot enms 8Xl 
-O a k  Parlt Traped 
"De man in room ae.be:n done b.a"I' 
bl-If ! "  
"Ransad himMlf ! Did 7ou <11t 
·m down !" 
.. N o ,  auh.. He ain't dead yeL" 
Any where in city 
1 or 4  25c 
N lsht 1 662  
Ever Eat Cafe Dul!lo, 2b, KaboMJ', <, hltoa. ... E'IU90I , d, 
c ........ lb, 
o,dft. Gu , lf, 
A1Ma. rf, 
tnder, p, 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
.. 
I 
1 
0 
0 
0 
• 
1 1 
1 0 
0 • 
0 1 
0 0 
' • 
I 
0 
0 
e 
E 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
I lath srade amhui na an Mid o In room I. Ex.amlnatlona In sndoa 
1 tu. al......, and tweln a"' Mid la a room 19. T-"-n wlioo. pupU. 
1 an taJdns anahu!Uoao .-id be In 
na utloti ,_ darins llM period. GOOD ATH LETES DEMAN D 
GOOD FOOD 
. J. W. Byer roa eETrEa BATrERY 
aome new and RVICB You know fel l  ow , our cook are attractive and all moth r , the kind who erved 
»-...._ ... Graduation Gifts 
EV their appren tice hip over the old 
· kitchen range at home. 
... ioa \,__at __ tb_e_M __ a_rio __ el-lo---b-o_p--1 1 .._ ________________ �'�====================================� _ orth lde Square _Palmer & Brown • 1 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experience and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
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Confectionery 
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IG IFlES d D . ATI FACTORY an yers 
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You will find the very latest style 
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hirts and '/torts 
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color in � roadcl th and ra yon ilk hort in eta t ic no-belt 1t yl  or t ie aid 
50c to 1 . 50 a garment 
R EX 
Andrews Lnm!er & Mill Co. 
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Artcraft 
Corey 
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you--
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hoe for Men 
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••:b dark bro n. 
ith lea her 
I plate, either 
5.00 
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Headquarters for 
Sch�ol Supplies 
College Drug and Cafeteria 
KING BRO 
B k-Stationery Store Leo Callahan 
' et n-irhtt TllB TAILOR 
I .  ·c AUi Rooma 18-17, Under Blq. 
.,_ ,  Pho 126 
Good Taste 
in Dress 
Suggests Good Judgment 
in other matters 
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ralace Barber Shop 
eal, Pax n. Foirl man, 
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Hair Cu to uit.--35e 
Halt block w t ot 
Drus to 
Fint impreuloo are m de Jarsely on appearaac • Even daily impft91ioo ar influ aced by it. All  1ae equal, th man of 100<. appeaBOce bu a bil advaata1e. Good dr i 1 1ood recommeadatloa, a 1ood inveatmeat. 
ew hirta, U nderwear and H iery from Wil n Brothen 
dealened for youa1 men aatins the authentic ltylee ew Hat , Ca and Pull-over Sw te 
Linder Clothing Co. 
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Home of Hut 
